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Title. 
1. Short Title . 

Stl1lm'P Aots Amendment. [1893, No. 26. 

New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 
Native land obB.rgea.hle with duty irre.
spedive of Bony leu.se, &0., thereon. 

2. R9peal. (1.) Inland bills of exaha.nge to 
inolude promissory notes. (2.) No duty 
cha.rgea.ble on certain laMes or licenses of 
Native la.nd. (S.) Oonveya.nee, &c., of 

3, Policies nob to b~ !:If.a.m~e~ a.ftel' execution , 
e:!:oept on eert8.1n couditlODS. 

4. Receipt or discha.tge for wages Ol! sa.lo.l'y ex
empted from ata.mp duty. 

1893, No. 26. 
AN ACT to amend the Stamp Acts. Tille. 

[10th S eptembe7', 1893. 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New ZeEtland 
in Pa.rliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, EtS 
follows:-

1. The Short Title of this Aot is "The Stamp Acts Amendment Short TiMe. 

Act, 1893." 
2. Sections twelve and thirteen of "The Stamp Acts Amend- Repeol. 

ment Act, 1891," are hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof it is enacted 
as follows, :-

105 

(1.) The term "inland bills of exchange," in section twelve of Inl""d bills of 
"The Stamp Act 1882 Amendment Act, 1885," shall oxohng. to include 
. . d . N Z al d promISsory notos. lllolude proIDlssory notes ma e lU ew e an . 

(2.) No Native land duty shall be chargeable upon any lease or !<oauty.chs.rgeable 

license of Native land granted issued or presented for ~n cort ... le •• e, 0' " hcenses of NIL~lve 
assessment after the commenoement of this Act, and not land. 

being for a greater term than twenty-one years in posses
sion, computed from the date of the lease 01' license: 
Provided, however,. that any lease or license which con
tains any covenant, agreement, or stipulation the effect 
of which would be to extend the lessee's or li.censee's 
interest beyond.a period of twenty-one years from the date 
of the lease or lioense, shall not be exempt from N a.tive 
land duty under this Act or otherwise. 

Subsections three and five of section seventeen of 
"'rhe Stamp Act 1882 Amendment Act, 1885," are 
hereby repealed. 

(3.) The following proviso shall be added at the end of the said Convsyan.e. &0., of 

t · t · Nati •• ]'""d Bec Ion se.ven een.- .. ch"'g •• bl. with 
Provided always that ID assesslUg any conveyance, duty irrespeotive of 

transfer, exchange, or other instrument chargeable with :~!~~~~ .. &c. 
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the payment of Native land duty under" The Stamp Act, 
1882," or any amendment thereof, no deduction shall be 
made from the value of the laud or interest dealt with by 
reason only of the existence of any lease, mortgage, or 
other encumbrauce existing thereon, but such duty shall 
be chargeable on the full value of snch land or interest 
irrespective of any such lease, mortgage, or encumbrance. 

Polio! •• not to b. 3 . Section one hundred and seventeen of" The Stamp Act, 
't","p~d .ft.r 1882 " and section fifteen of " The Stamp Act 1882 Amendment Act execution, except on , ' " . ' 
certain condi!ion.. 1885," are hereby repealed, and In heu thereof It IS enacted as fol-

Receipt or disch!\rge 
for wa.ges or sa.!o.ry 
exempted from 
stn.mp duty. 

lows:-
A policy after it is sigued or underwritten may be stlLIllped only 

by the Commissioner or a Deputy-Commissioner, and then only upon 
the terms following, that is to say,-

(1.) Within fourteen days after the same bears date and was 
executed by the person first executing the same, or within 
fourteen days after the receipt in the colony of any policy 
executed beyond the colony, upon payment of the duty 
without any fine; 

(2.) After the expiration of the said fourteen days respectively 
upon payment of the duty and a fine of ten pounds. 

4. The Third Schedule to " The St!lmp Act, 1882," is hereby 
amended as follows :-

Under the heading" Receipt of Discharge- Exemptions" add 
the following exemption, namely,-

(8.) Any receipt or discharge given for wages or salary, includ
ing any receipt or discharge given as aforesaid to Her 
Majesty, or to any person or authority on her behalf. 
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